
Meeting was called to order at 6:57 PM by Todd Underwood.

1. Approved the minutes for the June meeting.

2. Public Comment:

   Phila Back- Concerned about spraying herbicide near wellheads. Requested that the trains idle at Peach Street, closest to Pine Street. She also spoke about the quarry and how we should deny the raised PCE limit. It will limit drinking water sources in the future.

3. Old Business: None

4. New Business:

   Shireen DeNault resigned from the EAC.

5. Subcommittee Reports

   - KU Environmental Committee - Todd Underwood (chair) -
   - Community Education - Shireen DeNault (chair)
   - Air & Water Quality - Jeri Carroll-Sievert (chair)
   - Recycling Program -
   - Parks & Trail - Todd Underwood (chair) -
     - Has permission from landowners on Heartman Road to treat the knotweed.
     - Planting garden on North Whiteoak end of September. Plans to put down a tarp to prep the last weekend of August.

6. Meeting ended at 8:00PM